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TO THE EDITOR:
miTGR
I hssm been called a traitor to
the blaok people bes&use I am a
wssto&r of ths IOLZSAGHXKB SOCHTT.
As a hossosesoal I am oppressed as
aay white hoaaos&saal is* you
are labeled a hcsnoseoaial thagr don't
care if yaa are black or 3h
the society in which we Hv© that
means ywi are a tlsreat to their -waj
of lite, and w© are labeled sick,
ishich aseans can pass Xawa to
protect themselves froa us sick
people, einea if laws take
awagr scaas of oor coostitaitioaaal
ri^itsee*
X feel it is ®imry
rigfet to Hire his or her life any
way they see fit as long as they
axe not hurting or forcing augroae
t© take part in asij of their sex
Slnca I am black are you tellLng
jae "Uiat I haY© to sit back aad let
both -yae white aad b2a<sk lasanaker
take sosee of with**
out speukisg out agaijiet tfeis*
Aaf© 3?x>tt telling mc, I should sit
back and reap the rewards from the
fisit of tti© wisit© If
IMs is what you are eayiag to ma,
then X &3& ycwirse If this is
what makes b@ a traitor in your
eyes, then dmm I am a trai-
tor aisd I will be a traitor mti!
I h&-m all of isy e<mstitational
ri^itsl
Claude Gsrj
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MATTINA TALKS WITH MATTACHINE
The Mattachine Program Meeting for March 17 featured a
lively question and answer session on "Homosexuality and the
Law*, with guest Joseph Mattina* Erie County Court Justice.
Judge Mattina was invited to appear before a Mattachine Meet-
ing hy Health Committee Chairman, Jim Haynes who introduced
the Judge and acted as master of ceremonies during, the ques-
tion and answer period that was to follow* Jim has appeared
before Judge Mattina*s classes on Criminal Justice at Buffalo
State to talk on Homosexuality.
The session began with a healthy amount of hostility
towards the Judge due to his position of influence in straight
society* The Judge was confronted by examples of discrimin-
ation against gays in the fields of employment and housing.
Mattina was sympathetic to their plight but did not fully
grasp the extent of discrimination or he could possibly be-
lieve, that it really doesn't even exist* Mattina suggested
that gays work within the 'system* and use the channels pro-
vided such as the State Human Rights Commission, the Labor
Board, the Erie County Dept. of Social Services, etc. If
these organizations that profess to help, do not~he went on,
then stronger pressure should be brought against them*
Mattina said that **Power is the name of the game"- implying
that political tactics should be employed and that other po-
liticians should be made aware of our numbers and should be
invited by Mattachine to appear before our meetings.
The Judge made much of the fact that there is an enormous
amount of work to be done (by groups such as Mattachine) be-
fore gay liberation can be realized. That is probably one
statement that we could all agree on. *
Judge Mattina was then questioned on the subject of entrap-
ment, wHow far does the law protect the police officer?" The
Judge responded,"Entrapment turns mc off, personal! *
w which
sounded a bit condensending to some considering he was address
nearly a hundred homosexuals* He said that sometimes it was
extremely difficult for him to decide how far he must go in
following the law in terms of he own sense of right and wrong.
In conclusion, the session with Judge Mattina exposeci both
the Judge and ourselves to each other's point of view and
increased our awareness of the legal ramifications of being
homosexual and where that puts us in relation to straight
society.
CALENDAR OF EVENTS
WSD., b/l.? , BPMs Gay Awareness !
Session, G.C*S a C.** Every-
one Welcome« ]
■9*,3.QPM* "Stonewall Nation**
Radio "Program, WBFO-FM 88.?
THURS., ViB, BPM* Meeting to
Plan Gay Pride Week, G.C.S.
C* # Please do your part and
help!
PRI., 4/19* 7PM.-?.« Coffee Houseg'.C.S.C., Everyone Welcome.
SAT., V2O, 2£MriM! A Dance
With Mexican Flavor, Unitar-
ian Hall, Elmwood at W.
Perry* Admission $1.00,
Members 755, Late Buffet
extra• Beer and Pop 2
Everyone Welcome*
SUN,, V2l, BPMs wGay Write-
In9, at G.C.S.G., to urge
State legislators to give
their urgent and favorable
attention to the pending
Gay Rights Bill and the
Sodomy Repeal Bill. Please
attend*
MON., 4/22, BPM« Gay Liberation
Front Meeting, Norton Union
U.8., Room
UPMj "Sisters of Sappho"
Lesbian Radio Program, WBFO
FM 88.7
TUES,, V'23, BPM» G.C.S.C.
Staff Meeting at the Center*
WED.* 4/24, BPMi Gay Awareness
Session, G.C.S.C*, Everyone
Welcome.
98 30PMi "Stonewall Nation**
Radio Program, WBFO-FM 88.7
*G.C«S.C- Gay temamrter Services Center* h$ Allen Street. Buffalo.
New Tea*:, 11*202, 2telo # (?16) 881«533>* 881-5336
FRI., k/26, 7PM-?tCoffee House
G.C*S.C*» Everyone Welcome*
RON., 4/29* BPM* Gay Libera-
tion Front Meeting, Norton
Union* U*B e * Room 2jk*UPMs "Sisters of Sappho"
Lesbian Radio Program, WBFO
FM 88.7
TUES., V3o* BPMi MSNF Board
Meeting at G.C.S.C.
WED-, 5/1, BPM t Gay Awareness
Session, G«C.S e C e
2iJOPMi "Stonewall Nation*,
Radio Program, WBFO-FM 88*?
FRl* s 5/3, 10AM1A11 day confer-
ence on the siLegal Status
of the Homosexual,** SUNYAB
Law School, Amherst Campus*
Coffee Houses G*C eS*
C M Everyone Welcome.
SUN., 5/5, BPMi Mattachine
General Meeting, GeC.S.C.
MON., 5/6 , BPMi Gay Liberation
Front Meeting, Norton
Union? U.8., Room 234*
11PMi "Sisters of Sappho**
i Lesbian Radio Program, WBFO
FM 88*7
WED ** 2122™.* "Stonewall Nation**Radio Program, WBFO-FM 88.7
5/8. sFRI. f 5/10, 2IEzlt Coffee House
G.C-S.C, Everyone Welcome
SAT., 5/11* Mattachine
Society Dance with Show by
wClaudette and Lillian,'
Showtime 9*3°PM« Admission
$2.00» Beer and Pop Avail-
able*
LEGAL STATUS OF THE HOMOSEXUAL...
• •is th® title ©f an aOl day at 1030 Ue B» Las* Sdbool oafriday, 3axU Spcmmred tgr the U» B* Student to Assoc., the
imee i&XI coßSist o£ $ pazssl diseassicma >&t3i law sefeool pro--
feesors and gay activists taking parU Sas paiasOists are:
Sγ ifeskfSSiJSja Jim Zais« Qaj poHti«eaa actlTist
HtOT^r"'^E mdc mttadbiu®
Ftask Hat ?l* fesk Fcofcsej Jaok %»aa. Ueë Zair SdaX*Kpofj Casy A.CJi«^
fern, TOST ffi'l,3SK^,,fiiSbifrs IjSb"""Sß3'J' "CE" Sroit;FraQk Kamm&y 1!* Task Brace Nat'l. Gay !Ttek FtosefeET Bogga^# A*GeLeU*| Bcssde Stasak, c
Baaellsts; Bcnuda Ste«k# 8 Atti^eAtlinsyj miUam Baf Atton»yi
Bat«l. Gay Task Faroe* Louis &arte# Ueß e law 6di®aLJogme, U«B* tor Erof *|air|3 Judge G®ml& Omrts Ga.pt*mcw&Qsr9 B*P«,b« vie© Squad| Mek Eosdi©, fiof• AttoiKPajj De© Itlchaels-mttachia© Sodetyi Hat«l» Gay Task Ftawsej Massur.Qlty Coorti Saa Law School Prof,
Sj© eossferene© is bBlag offered aad op» to the palOic* For those
lsta?ested iji the potential foa? dsaugs JUa th@ legal status o£ tfe©
itdJi pstsalsoe to b© an ingxxrteob edaosdULflnal e^xsriaEU^*Si© 11AM 12 Kooa gessiojas idH b© heM ia the Moot Gotzrtroomat the Jofca Loa?d U.B. teAmmt the 2Bi# 3HI asd ionsessUms idH be held is Bdobi 1OS# Jcisi Losd O HbUU T© get to UrnAEfeerst CSau|jas# take loaagaana Hsqr. to the I^,* Igorth exit*mxiersport a«y« past Jfeiple Bd. aiid te» Xssft osato Ganims.Fcr fur&er infcojaticaa, contact Ifeylor Ccsivissar at 688-9126.
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L Live Sit,
aueTldkMAy £5 -S-IAM-UWJTARifIN hAI IEiMwood md «ferru-free beer
now mo things:
-^?-h°hb. caII tile cgNftefj^h^c;
MATTACHINE TACKLES DISCRIMINATION
The Vocations and Housing Consul-
ttee of M.NeS.F. has prepared an
discriraiJD&'bioxi and hous-
ing discriiainatiosi questicsmaire to
be mailed to local business and
rental firms* Ihis t%ro page ques-
tionnaire designed to guage the ex-
tent and forms of discrlintnation
against persons of all sexual orien-
tations will reach an estimated 150
area employers and renters* Boai-
t&ve responses will be followed
with an acknowledgement letter and
cscKitimisd imtaal cooperation to in-
sore fair treatment of all persons*
A2-3* negative and nonnresponses will
be followed V a o£ atleast two persons of the gay coiaiai-
nity to discuss that firmfs policies.
It is our hope that an in«depth
assessment of equal opportunity in
these two areas will aide us in our
push toward social and lagal change.
ANICHE wishing to assist with
fpaper work, or eventual firm visi-
tations is asked to attend the
Vocations and Housing meeting at the
G.C.&.C., U5 Allen on Friday April
19th at 7OOFH. Any interested
member of the Buffalo gay coraauniiQr
is encouraged to attend*
ROCHESTER GAY CENTER RELOCATES
Rochester's Gay Alliance has
moved to a new location* Ch April
19 the Gay Alliance of the Genesee
Valley moved into the seccod £Xocxr
of the Genesee Co-op Building,, 713
Mooroe Avb* Bie new location pro-
vides better facilities for th© .
group and is nearer to a fgay ghetto*
area of Rochester. !3ftie building
also houses a maaber of cooperative
shops* as well as the Gay Herniation
of vtaKcu 2ne organisation's news
letter, !, Th© describes
the new location as offering the
Rochester Gay Ccmnsmity "a center
fat social and morroment activity
TJhicn should be convenient to a
large number of gays."
tie urge those of you who visit
Rochester to drop in on oar friends
at GAOV and let them know we share
their enthusiasm in their new Center
and wish than coeotinued success*
GOINGTSYRACUSE?
Gaaxtion aem& to Iμ in order if
you are. Rocfaester fs "Btagpftgr doset*
v&ms us of the following: . "syra-
<mse police are beginning to prac-
tice ©ntrapmeaat in bars and theaters
o••caution should be observed when
crusdtag Waxrea Streets
ASHLAND - SUMMER AREA
FURNISHED ROOMS
Large, Clean, Respectable.
No Kitchen, Private Entrance
For Info Call 886-2732
After 6PM
ATTENTION - MICHAEL WALTERWe have a package for you
from Minneapolis - pleasecontact Don Michaels at Gay
Community Center.
****** gjgftcgg* f^S&'.C^l
Bin . ," ■ \ ■'..'■ f^^
nil " h[ Sf " wJiwiF '■-■ ■
.Ha . f Ik ;; ||Mtta|ikWFlKHF JB
GAYPRIDE WEEK'74
Bu££alo fs Gay Brf.de Week win be
celebrated this year from June 16th.
throagh June 23rd» The past two
years we*ire had outstanding Gay
Pride Vfeeks with highly successful
eirents during the entire week* This
year will be no exception* Wa are
eagerly seeking all the good help
we can get this year in planning
and carrying out that's
involired in. getting it all togethero
Qα. April 1 8th. at BIM we
are having oar first Gay Rride Week
CosoaLttee nsetdug at the Gay Ccbbhsi-
in%° Center* If you have construe-
ti¥e input md want to lend your
ideas and help, please be there. If
jaa can't aetlrcly
please seripuaty ccr*sider a
donatione It takes a considerable
amount of itioney to fisic! GFW actiVi-
ties and neither Mattaehine nor QJF
can absorb the entire expense from
their laeager treastaries* >fe ixrge
you to contribute tey sending your
check or money order to M«S.N.F. 5
P.O. Box 7l$$ EUdeott Sta., Bflo,
N.1., 11|205. Ifeke Oiecks/money
orders out to »Qay Pride c/o
Plattaehine Society* , Support Gay
Pride Vfeek- It ss good for all of us.
PLUS
New Jork City wiH bs celebrating
Gay Bride Yfeek June 2l±th through the
3OKie Celebrate with us the week
then catch at least part of
the events in the GLty diaring their
week-it,s always a tripI Imagine
2 1 weeks of celebration-dig it!
>fe*H have more detailed QPW info
in future issues.
GORE VIDAL ATTACKS
"FALSE MACHISMO"
"Host of the &tf3. th© U.S. has
aoo3 in the world," says Gore Vidal
"Conies from the false machismo of
oiar fatj flabtsy f straight 1 laen with
their efficient guns. 11
?idaa Biade the cixmseat in a let-
ter agreeing with the anti«a
mcmthly, to Hell - !foe
""""liHal'calLed the
tiDg," asijd "enor-
saously usafiil*,,
Sic paper is soM l?y siibscsrip-
tion* Sxe address iss Box 9§2,
Radio N.Y.C, 10019.
-from NYSCGC f 7U
Legislators do respond to mail from
tfaair constituents aid it ! s vital
that we Ist them, know how we feel*
>fe ?r© also ixnritlng se-yßral local
Senators and to attacod
and rap about their positions on
our Mils, (we won't prcaaise -feey'll
shw up!) JOIN US - April21st# BPK at the Gay Coßiraaiity Cesn-
ter for our 2nd annual «VKITE«IKS «
POLITICAL NOTES CON'T
(from p. 13)
11
SPEAKING OUT!
Mattachinets Speakers 1 Boreau is
an© of the busiest parts of the
organisation* T© give you an idea
of jtist how busy it is and how di«
versifled our speaking engagements
aref here is a sailing of some re-
cent speaking engagements s
■BSUNIAB Medical School Glass on
Human Sexuality*
*€anisiu£ College Class*
Itept. Srainees Course,
Side Counseling Center
Marat&on*
¥araenss (Xlisbe
¥e!re getting
from various
schoolaf etc* for gay people to
speak* Wa urge ytrar participation*
You DCBPT need puMdc speaking
skills* Contact Claude tiszy at the
Gay Gtro for more details *
FULL PAGE
COMPLIMENTS
OF lOUR
FAVORITE
NIGHT SPOT
(FITH FREEDOM STAFF MEETINGDNESDAY, EVENING APRIL 24*AFP MEMBERS SHOULD BRINGL PERTINENT MATERIALS.
BPM
coning out is hard
vre neea uour fiWAWcwl support to Mftke U easier
Sewci fl clowfltioN 1biK-e Gey C©MMl&nfc C^nW
POLITICALNOTES-tateand ocalj___BANT STILL TUNING W OUTs Biis year, as in past years, the New YorkState Coalition of Gay (_rgani2&tions has been actively poshing gay rights
through the pursuit of legislative change* In coss__lttee at the present
tdLme-in both the Senate and Assembly~is a sodomy repeal toll and a gay
bill. HISGGO lobbyist Barbara Games (veteran of the Manhattan
Hanoi's Political Caucus and an upfront lesbian activist) worked hard
teough the month of March to put the case of gay rights before members
of -the 3he latest issae of the NYSGGO newsletter describes
I&rbara's efforts j n She worked to get 'sexual orientation' added to an
bill to amend the state constitution, which only
covered sex and marital status* She was hard at work trying to have a
caainittee kill a toll that would give the Secretary of State
•the ri#it to rule on the tastefulness of the names of proposed corpora-
tions, a toll which gpm out of his losing attempt to refuse incorpora-
tion to GAA (NYC) because the word gay offended Mm. And she gained
some powerful friends for KSSCXJO4ncked legislation*"
As it stands now, both tolls will no doubt find their way to the Rules
GeßMittee (clearing house for all bills in the legislative bodies)
before further actios, can be consictered* In order to be put before the
for a vote, the bills win have to be reported out of the
Rules Cks__aittee-*«and that is up to "the discretion of "the Holes Ckssaittee1
msmbsrs. PKCK3ICSISs The way it looks now, the Soctey Eepeal bill will
languish in 1&© Rules (kamittee and stands very little chance of being
'reported out' for a floor vote* Eaere is a small ray of hop© that the
Gay Eights W1 may reach the floor for a vote, but it is generally ex-
pected not to pass this year. However, if the Rights bill does reach
the floor for a vote, this will be a sign of coi_siderable progress in
the legislative efforts of NXSCGO.
GAYWRITE-IN
Maat can be done to turn the legislator Js attention to our concern
about tiElse bills is a concerted local effort* In conjunction with the
N2SGGO legislative effort, mttachine is having a "G&J WITE-IN" at the
Gay Community Center, Swndz& night, -ftpril 21st at BH4* ¥ere going to
write to our local State Senators and iissesiOymen urging them to give the
Sodony Bepeal and "the Gay Rights Bill their urgent and favorable atten-
tion* Ton are strongly urged to join us in this effort* We will have
paper, pens and all the necessary information for wrxklzig -just bring
yourself and friends* This is important!
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(Ckmuj-oued on page 11 j
"Haiku" '&$■ Bag Eaasasarskjelst
The Follesdng poetry vas si&lw&tt®d to the FIFTH FRSMH3! fegr Eiehard
i4eQiimi3 few a book <sf »®dtott* entitled °MUaSINaSn by Ifeg
,Is 17 pliable po«txy tisaa3Jy diiddecl tat® tliree lin®s* Eaefe
three Hβ® segatsnt is a separate poem. kas aramaged tbeee
into i&at he feels is a progr@ssi'?@ •etoxy* 2iias« is th@ first
in a ceatiionuxus series totaHlag 30 Hsdkti» v®xe not sp#ei«
written as gay peetxy.
a© be£k b®§asß@ sailed*
Asid the text wati lest*
A vane zilghi* A m&oa
Mating tble path-
far a stops*
Hβ fell from tks rook vledge
too s@ar«S to isalk mpslghto
He tried to eara&U
BsEsled ajay
Us© heat taraasasitad
The Qoal int@ diarnssads.
School was ofere 2h@ yard
Hi® oi©s he
Had fvssd use- f?iea3ds«
Bβ ¥aam8t tsanted*
Ha watdi p3i^r*
H® vhea he tried t@ vsolt.
Ibej all had tfeeir le»g|i«
At siuih a sissy*
A b&g o£i the ear ti» bogr
mat Ifctfcar's naae
Mas to them.
His moral leetavd
SSassed with hat*.
Itoi oeeld bs?e 4r£vaa a child
that far?
HSy homß darare vm
Into tfce 9EUdexßftes«
Few l@€k f@r bb« I%w bear. o
aEf hie best gait
And plasrs &a3csd*
In th© bsLre p^pljts, a t@lci@
It baret spaoe opsn,®
In tbe l§s nlg&t
A church «reot ac the plain
Xdk@ a p^al^s.
Hβ loured Ms ®gess
Last b§ §e® the b©<^
To 3jast aft©? it*
il(i6 in his ®®or@t
Qs» fouvd a klsa«M=p
%S.th aU, things*
111 a gray tuili^t
His aansuall% awoke*
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